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Synopsis:
O-Shichi, daughter o f  a g reen -grocer  o f  Edo was a p re tty  
g i r l  who was reputed fo r  look ing very l i k e  the c e l e s t i a l ’ s 
statue in the cathedra l  K issho in .  She was in love  with K ich iza ,  
a page o f  the temple .
The Kiso army were invad ing Edo and the c i t i z e n s  took 
re fuge in the K i shoin temple, O- Shich i  and Chobe i  the rouge- 
dealer  among them.
Meantime General No r i y or i  had taken fancy to  O-Shichi and 
sent and party o f pursuers a f t e r  her.
So Chobei camouflaged her as the c e le s t ia l ' s  s tatue on the 
f a n l i g h t  and the temple was a l l  upside down with a fe ign  funeral 
and such p re tends.
Ki c h i saburo , on the other hand, regained the treasure-sword 
o f  which he was in search.
Thi s  i s an Edo comic p lay  in  which Ben-Cho (Chobei the rouge-
dea ler )  has a whiel  o f  business.
Ch a r a c t e r s :
K i chisaburo, the page
Junai, h i s  v a l l e t
Naganuma-Rokuro, Lord N o r i y o r i ’ s r e ta in e r  
Kamaya-Buhei, Rokuro’ s f e l l o w  r e ta in e r  
Chobei, the rouge-dea le r
B i shop Getsuwa, ch ie f  p r i e s t  o f  the Kisshoin cathedra l
O-Shichi ,  daughter of the m istress o f  the green grocer 
Yaoya
O-Take, O-Shichi' s mother
O-Sugi, her maid 
O-Shika )
O-Katsu ) O- Shichi's
O-San )
f r i e n d s
Ryonen
Kainen Pr i e s ts
e t c .
a l t a r  in  the m id d l e ,  a s ta tu e  o f  a c e l e s t i a l  on the f a u l i g h t .
As the curta in  r i s e s ,  O-Shika, O-Katsu and O-San, O- S h ic h i ’s 
f r i e n d s ,  c ome hurrying in .
The scene i s  the main chape l  o f  the c a t h e d r a l  K i c h i j o j i .  An
Shika: 
Katsu:
San : 
Shika:
Ka ts u : 
San:
Katsu:
Shika: 
Kats u: 
Shika: 
Girls:
Chobei:  
Boy:
Oh, O-San, you 'r e  so slow.
This i s  the Ki c h i j o j i  temple, you know 
Oh, i s  i t ?  We've run so qu ick ly .
Wel l , the Ki s o army has invaded the I tabash i 
v i l l a g e ,  they say. So the town i s  a l l  upside- 
down, and we ' ve come to hide ourse lves  in  th is  
campus.
We've had so bad a time of  i t .
We l l ,  how is  out f r iend  O- Sh i c h i , I wonder?
Well , I asked at the gate about her and they 
t o ld  me she hadn't  come ye t .
Hope she'd come soon.
Her mother i s  so anxious about her.
Look. There comes her mother.
Oh, she does.
( O-Take, O -Sh ich i 's  mother, comes into the s tage -  
passage with Chobe i  the rouge-dea le r  and h is
servan t-boy . )
Rouge!  Rouge! Don't  you want rouge?
Rouge! Rouge!
a l t a r  in the middle, a statue of a c e l e s t i a l  on the f a u l i g h t .
As the curta in  r i s e s ,  O-Shika, O-Katsu and O-San, O- Shi c h i 's
The scene i s  the main chapel o f  the cathedra l  K i c h i j o j i .  An
( O-Take, O -Sh ich i ’ s mother, comes into the stage-  
passage with Chobe i  the rouge-dea le r  and h is  
servant-boy . )
Chobei: Rouge! Rouge! Don’ t you want rouge?
Boy : Rouge!  Rouge!
f r iends ,  come hurrying in .
Shika: Oh, O-San, you 'r e  so slow.
Katsu: This i s  the K ic h i j o j i  temple, you know
San: Oh, i s  i t ?  We’ ve run so qu ick ly .
Shika: W e l l ,  the K iso  a rm y  has invaded the I t a b a s h i
v i l l a g e ,  they say. So the town i s  a l l  upside- 
down, and we've come t o  hide our se lves  in  th is  
campus.
Katsu: We've had so bad a time of  i t .
San: Wel l ,  how i s  out f r iend  O -S h ich i ,  I  w on d e r?
Katsu: Well , I asked at the gate about her and they
to ld  me she hadn't  come y e t .
Shika: Hope she ’ d come soon.
Katsu : Her mother i s  so anxious about her.
Shika: Look. There comes her mother.
Gir l s : Oh, she does .
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Take: P lease ,  Chobei. Don’ t c a l l  so, i t ’ s in  the campus
o f  a temple.
Chobe i : Oh, I ’m a rouge -dea le r .  I ’ l l  c a l l " r o u g e ,  rouge ,"  
anywhere I go. I t ’ s ju s t  business, you know.
You want to s e l l  v e g e t a b l e s . The p r i e s t s  wait  
f o r  people to dye. That ’ s a l l  ju s t  business.
Take Well ,  i t ’ s ju s t  na tu ra l .  "But you are good f r ien ds  
w ith  my daughter O- Shichi and were one o f  the best 
f r i e n d s  of  my dead husband Kyube i ,  So I  want you 
to comfort her in t h i s  confusion. Will you ju s t  
g ive  up being a business man and j o i n  us fo r  today?
Cho: Wel l ,  then, sha l l  I  take a ho l iday  today and are you 
going to  t r e a t  me w ith  d e l i c i o u s  things?
Boy: How n ic e .
Cho: Oh, don’ t be so greedy
Bo y : You are be ing greedy
Cho: You impert inent.  I ’ l l  ju s t  beat you.
Boy: I ’ l l  ju s t  run away
Cho: You’ re  slanderous. Shall  we go, ma’ am?
(They come in to  the main s t a g e . )
Shika: H e l lo ,  O -Sh ich i ’ s mother. Glad to see you w e l l .
Katsu : And where i s  O- Shichi?
Take: Hasn’ t she come yet? I ’ ve l o s t  s igh t  o f  her at 
the crowded corner.
San: Oh, i s  she a l l  safe?
Cho: Oh, you needn’ t worry. O- Sugi i s  w i th  her.
Sh ik a : How have you come here , Mr. Rouge-dealer?
Cho: Shall  we play blindman' s  bu f f  when O- Shichi comes?
Katsu: Don't  be so eve ry -go ing ,  Chobei. The town’ s
Cho:
going to be in a tumult. 
Oh, sure, ( laughs)
Tak e : Well ,  Chobei, why is  i t  that people c a l l  y ou 
Ben-Cho? I s  i t  your, nom de plume?
Cho: Oh, no. I ’ ve got  no time to w r i t e  poets .  
Your daughter has named me.
Take: You mean O- Sh ich i?
Cho: Well , my r e a l  name i s  Chobei the rouge-dea le r  
( Ben iya-Chobe i ) so they c a l l  me Beni-Cho in  
abbrev ia t ion ,  and i t ’ s become Ben-Cho at l a s t .
Take: Now I  understand.  I t sounds l i k e  a p r i e s t ' s  name.
Cho: I t ' s  natural f o r  I once was one. 
W e l l , i s  my god-mother coming?
Take: She's a lw ay s  s low in walking
Shika: There she comes.
Cho: C er ta in ly  (C a l l s )  Mis s O -Sh ich i !
(O-Shichi comes in through the s tage -passage , 
accompanied by the maid O-Sugi. )
Take: Oh, O-Shichi.  You 're f r iends  are w a i t in g  fo r  you,
S h ich i : I've t r i ed  to catch up with you, mother. But I  
f e e l  p u lp i t a t io n  when I walk too f a s t .  And the 
wind plays with my dress, too.
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Cho: The wind plays with your c lo thes?
Shichi: So that I can hardly  walk.
Cho: Oh, po o r .
Sugi: Glad to see you here , Ben-Cho.
Cho: W e l l ,  I ' ve come here , f o r  I f e e l  uneasy i f  I  don 't  
see Miss O- Shichi fo r  a day.
Sugi: You’ re  so fa ir -spoken .
Cho: Are you going to be taken in?
Sugi & Cho: ( l a u g h . )
Sugi: Now, M iss O- Sh ich i , your mother ’ s so good humoured 
today. T e l l  her about that
Shichi: That?
Sugi: C e r t a in ly .
Shichi: Won’ t  she be angry?
Sugi: Don’ t worry, Miss O-Shich i .  Just t e l l  her.
Shichi: No, Mother, I ’ ve got something to t e l l  you.
Take: What’ s that?
S h ic h i : W e l l - - -----
Sugi: Don’ t h e s i t a t e ,  Miss O- Shichi .
Shich i: We l l ,  mother, don’ t you think that Master K i c h i za 
looks very  charming?
Take: Yes, he does. What about i t ?
Shichi: W e l l .........
Take: Well ?
Shichi: Won ’ t you l e t  me marry him? 
(Hides her f a c e . )
A l l : Why!
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Cho:
Take:
Shic hi:
Sugi:
Take:
Cho
Take:
Cho:
Sugi:  
Take: 
Cho:
Take:
What a s ta te  o f  t h in g s !
What do you mean by saying such a thing be f o r e  so 
many people? And you, O-Sugi, why did you t e l l  
her to t e l l  me about i t ?  What a shame. Never say 
that again. Master Kich iza  i s  to become a p r ie s t  
in  time.
What sh a l l  I do? (C r i e s )
Oh, don’ t  be so cross.  Do you f e e l  sick?
W el l ,  she's my only daughter and I ’ d wish to have 
her marry a man she loves ,  o f  course. But w e ’ ve 
borrowed the sum o f  200 ryo from Kamaya-Buhei and 
have promised to marry her to him i f  we can ’ t  pay 
th e  debt. My shop cannot be kept up i f  she refuses 
i t .
Oh, don’ t say that now, fo r  she i s  good-humoured now. 
I t ’ l l  be a l l  r igh t  i f  you ’ l l  only pay the money.
Of course I  don’ t want to  fo r c e  her to marry a man 
she d i s l i k e s ,  but ---------
So you ’ d b e t t e r  l e t  her have her way. I t ’ d be 
b e t t e r  fo r  her i l l n e s s ,  too .
You don’ t mean what you ’ ve ju s t  sa id, do you ma’ am?
I always mean what I  say.
W e l l ,  w e l l .  (Making, a s ign )  You don’ t  mean i t ,  you 
don’ t ;  do you?
Oh, I  see .  I  don’ t .  I  r e a l l y  don’ t .
6Cho : That 's  i t .
Take: I ’ d ju s t  l e t  her marry a man she l i k e s  and 
ge t  me a grand-ch i ld .
Cho: You must g e t  w e l l  f i r s t ,  so as to get  a baby.
Shichi: Are you in earnest,  mother?
Take: Of course.
S h ich i : I ’ l l  ju s t  get  w e l l  a t  once i f  only you ’ d l e t  me 
marry him.
Sug i : You'd b e t t e r  mend your t o i l e t t e .  
Tears are on your fa c e .  
Take: Turn th is  way. I ’ l l  dry your t e a r s .
Cho: You’ re happy now. Do smile, Miss O- Shich i .
S h ic h i : Don’t tease me, Chobei.
Cho: Al l  r i g h t .  I ’ l l  t i c k l e  you.
Shichi: Oh, don’ t .
Cho: I  must make you smile .
(Chobei t i c k l e s  O-Shichi.  O- Shichi laughs. )
Cho: Oh, you 've  smiled at l a s t .
(They laugh. Akazawa-Junai, a v a l l e t ,  comes in 
through the s tage-passage . )
Junai: Oh, you ’ re a l l  so merry among th i s  tumult
Take: Oh, you ’ re  Mr. Junai. What has brought you here?
Ju: I ’ ve got  an urgent news fo r  master Kichisaburo who 
stays here .  W e l l ,  I 'm  glad your daughter has become 
w e l l .  Master Kichisaburo was to become a p r i e s t ,  
but i t  won’ t o f fend  the Buddha i f  he re turns  to
secular l i f e .
7Take: Oh, i s  he going back to his clan?
Ju: The Takator i  clan in  Omi w i l l  r e c e i v e  him i f  
only he' l l  f in d  the sword named Tengoku.
S h ic h i : Oh, i s  he go ing  back home?
Ju: Oh, yes h e ’ l l  go back home and marry Lady O-Hina, 
daughter of  the c h ie f  r e ta in er  o f  the c la n .
Shichi: Why.
Ju: Oh, why are you so surprised?
I t ’ s been decided that h e ’ l l  ge t  married as soon
as he goes home.
Take: Oh, he must be very  happy, then.
Shichi: What sha l l  I do, O-Sugi?
Sugi: Oh, you f e e l  unwell again.
Now, f o lk s ,  i t ’ s not t rue ,  i s  i t ?
Cho : Oh, i t ’ s not .
Sh i c h i : But---- ----
Cho: Leave i  t a l l  to me.
(Chobei signs O- S h ic h i ’ s f r iends  to r e t i r e .  The 
g i r l s  go out.
Ju: What’ s wrong w ith  your daughter, ma’ am?
Take: I ’ m quite at a lo s s .  Well,, she is in love with 
that Master K i c h i z a .
Ju: Oh, i s  she---------?
Take: She has been i l l  f o r  that ,  too .
Wel l ,  Mr. Junai, i t  may be too forward of me, but 
won’ t you he lp me by recommending my precious 
daughter as Master K i c h i z a ’ s w i f e ?
7Take: O h ,  i s  h e  g o in g  b a c k  t o  h i s  c la n ?
Ju: The Takator i  clan in Omi w i l l  r e c e i v e  him i f  
only h e ’ l l  f in d  the sword named Tengoku.
Shichi: Oh, i s  he go ing  back home?
Ju: Oh, yes h e ’ l l  go back home and marry Lady O-Hina, 
daughter of the c h i e f  r e ta in er  o f  the c la n .
Shichi: Why.
Ju: Oh, why are you so surprised?
I t ' s  been decided that h e ' l l  ge t  married as soon 
as he goes home.
Take: Oh, he must be very  happy, then.
Shichi: What sha l l  I do, O-Sugi?
Sugi: Oh, you f e e l  unwell again.
Now, f o lk s ,  i t ’ s not t rue ,  i s  i t ?
Cho: Oh, i t ’ s n o t .
Sh i c h i : B u t - - ---------
Cho: Leave i t  a l l  to me.
(Chobei s igns O-Shich i ’ s f r iends  to r e t i r e .  The 
g i r l s  go out.
Ju: What’ s wrong w ith  your daughter, ma’ am?
Take: I ’ m quite  at a l o s s .  W e l l ,  she is in love with 
that Master  K ich iza .
Ju: Oh, i s  she---------?
Take: She has been i l l  f o r  that ,  too.
Wel l ,  Mr. Junai, i t  may be too forward of me, but 
won’ t you he lp me by recommending my precious 
daughter as Master K i c h i z a ’ s w i fe ?
Ju: You once was a w a r r i o r ’ s w i f e ,  but y o u 've become so
unseasonable now that y o u 'v e become a c i t y  woman. 
E x i l e d  as he i s ,  he i s  the h e ir  to the Takashima 
fa m i ly .  He can’ t ge t  married w ith  a g r e e n -g r o c e r ’ s 
daughter.
Take: I t ’ s quite  natura l  you say So. Don’ t  say any more,
p l e a s e .
Ju: Do you understand i t ,  then?
Take: I  was mistaken to have said such a th ing----- - i t ' s
a p a ren t 's  bewilderment I ’m ashamed o f  i t .  
( t r i e s  to hide her t e a r s . )
Ju: Human love  and longing i s  in e v i t a b le
Even a sa int  in in f luenced  by that I t ’ s natural your
only daughter should be spo i led .  But, as f o r  my
young Master K ich iza ,  i t ’ s h igh ly  improper of
him to have neg lec ted  h is  duty o f  searching fo r  the
treasure sword because o f  h is  lo ve  o f  a woman.
I ’ l l  have to go and make and admonish.
(K ichisaburo, a t t i r e d  as a page, comes i n t o  the 
stage passage w i th  a bunch o f  f lowers  in h is  hand.)
K ich iza : Grasses and t r e e s ,  though unhuman, know when to 
open the i r  f low ers ,
(K ich iza  comes in to  the main stage)
Ju: Oh, h e l l o, Master K ich iza .
Kichi: Oh, Junai, i t ’ s been long  since I  saw you l a s t .
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Ju:
K i ch iz a :
Ju:
K ich iza :
Ju:
I ’ v e been very busy search ing f o r  the treasure 
sword. I ’ ve got something to t e l l  you.
I ’ l l  l i s t e n  to you. in my room,
(About to stand up. )
Wait a minute, p lease , Master. (Accompanied by a 
samisen m usic.) You must know qu ite  w e l l  that you 
have the important duty o f  searching fo r  the 
treasure sword. W ell, the term i s  coming soon.
I f  you can’ t f in d  i t  by the day, your Lord Samon-no- 
suke w i l l  have to  commit a happy despatch. Then 
you won’ t be able to return to the clan and 
marry your betrothed young lady . Moreover,
I ’ ve heard that you ’ r e  s e c re t ly  intim ate w ith  a 
merchant's daughter. How shameless o f  you.
I t ’ s natural you should think so.
I t  was some time ago that her fam ily  took sh e lte r  
here a f t e r  th e ir  house was burnt up. While they 
stayed here fo r  some time, she once sent me a 
l e t t e r ,  which caused me the infame o f a f i r t e r ,  
though and took no notion  o f  what she sa id .
I  know qu ite  w e l l  that my duty o f  searching 
f o r  the sword i s  very  important. Take i t  easy, 
f o r  I ’ m not so i r r e s p o n s ib le .
Now I know what you r e a l l y  think 
Excuse me fo r  m istaking i t ,  p lease .
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K ic h i :
Ju:
Ki c h i :
Ju:
Cho :
Boy:
Roku:
Kai:
I  understand that what you have sa id  i s  out o f  
your l o y a l t y .
Be always ve ry  ca re fu l  w i th  the search, Junai.
I ’ l l  j u s t  go to my brother Jissaku and consult him 
about i t .
Be ve ry ,  very  c a r e fu l .
I  hope I ’ l l  inform you w ith  good news soon.
(Chobei the rouge-dea le r  comes i n . )
Well ,  the K is o army i s  coming again when I ’ ve  
come to f e e l  a l i t t l e  easy.
Wel l ,  w e l l ,  w e l l ;  I ’ d l i k e  to go and he lp  them, 
but O- Shichi has asked me something, so I  can’ t 
go. Ah, I  wish I  had two bodies .
(Goes out through the stage passage.
Soon Ch o b e i ' s  errand-boy comes i n . )
Well ,  the Kiso army i s  coming again when I ’ ve 
come to  f e e l  a, l i t t l e  easy. Well ,  w e l l ,  w e l l ,  I ’ d 
l ik e  to go and help them, but I ’ ve been asked to do 
a ce r ta in  th ing  f o r  O~Sh ic h i  so I  can ’ t  g o .
Ah, I  wish I  had two bodies. (Goes out through 
the s tage -passage . )
(Naganuma-kokuro, Lord No r i y or i ’ s f o l l o w e r ,  
comes in w i th  Kamaya-Buhei and s o ld i e r s )
Hey, come out, ch ie f  p r i e s t .
(Kainen and Ryonen, p r i e s t s  o f  the temple, come i n . )  
What's happened?
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Roku:
Ryo:
Roku:
Kai:
Buhei:
Roku:
Kai:  
Ryo:
Buhei :
Ryo:
Roku:
Are you the ch ie f  p r ie s t?
No, I ’ m only one o f  the minor p r i e s t s .
Ca l l  the c h ie f  p r i e s t  he re .
Oh, I ' m so t h i r s t y .  Give me some tea  or water .  
C e r ta in ly .  (G ives Rokuro a cup of t e a . )
(Ryonen o f f e r s  an ash-tray  to Rokuro, who pours 
the ash in to  h is  mouth mistaking f o r  tea .
Oh, what are you doing, s i r?
Don’ t be so ca r e le s s ------ W e l l ,  p r i e s t ,  O-Shichi,
the green g r o c e r ’ s daughter, has come here, I  
presume?
Wel l ,  y es----some time ago— ----
We11, s i r ,  some time a go - - ----  someone e ls e  has
asked us about i t ,  but she hasn’ t  been here from 
th is  morning on.
I t  ca n ' t  be so. I ’ ve been to the g r o c e r ’ s shop 
and heard that she has come to sh e l te r  h e r s e l f  
here from the Kiso  a t tack .
She h a sn ' t  come, anyway.
Tou impert inent p r i e s t s .  My master Lord 
Nor iyor i  has taken fancy to  O- Sh ich i  who looks 
very  l i k e  the c e l e s t i a l ' s  statue put on the 
f a u l i g h t .  He has sent us two here to persuade 
her. to become h is  m is t ress .  I t ’ s h igh ly  improper o f  
you not to obey Lord N o r i y o r i ' s  order .
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Ryo: But I  swear he i s n ’ t  here .
Roku: You s t i l l  t ry  to dece ive  me, A l l  r i g h t .  L e t ' s 
ju s t  make a r a id .  Come on, f o l k s .
F o l lo w e rs : C e r ta in ly .
(Just then, Bishop Getsuwa, the c h ie f  p r i e s t ,  
comes in  w i th  two other  p r i e s t s . )
Bishop: Be calm, p lease.
Roku: Are you the ch ie f  p r i e s t ?
Bishop: C er ta in ly  I  am. However, I  haven ’ t heard a word o f  
O-S h ic h i ’ s c oming here.
Bu: Oh, haven’ t  you?
Bishop: C er ta in ly  not .
Roku: Are you sure?
B ishop: The Buddha’ s p r i e s t  never l i e .
Bu: But they sai d that  she had s ta rted  home f o r  th is  
temple. Can she be so slow?
Roku: She’ s coming soon, I  presume. L e t ’ s j u s t  wa it  here
Bu: Cer ta in ly  we sh a l l .
Roku: By the way, i s  th is  the famous c e l e s t i a l ’ s 
statue made by H id a r i - Jingoro?
Bishop: C er ta in ly ,  s i r .
Roku: I t ’ s v e ry  p r e t t y ,  O-Shichi must be very  good- 
look ing ,  as she i s  said to be l ik e  t h i s ,
(A young w arr io r  hurr ies  i n . )
W arr io r : Mr. Naganuma-------------
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Roku: What's so urgent?
W a rr io r : W e l l ,  an express messenger has come from I t a bashi
asking you to be w a i t in g  f o r  the next order in
your own camp. I ' l l  have to take the news to 
other p laces .  P lease  go back at  once.
Roku: How i s  the circumstance, I  wonder? I t ' s  r e g r e t ta b le  
to go without seeing O-Shichi,  but I ’ l l  have to go, 
I 'm  a f r a i d .  Fare -you-we l l ,  Buhei.
(Rokuro hurr ies  out, fo l low ed  by h is  f o l l o w e r s . )
Buhei: "Fare-you -we l l ,  Buhei". What's that?  Wel l ,  
fa re -you -we11.
(Hurr ies ou t . )
B ishop: Oh, th e y ’ re so hasty.
K a i : The w arr io rs  were so noisy  people .
Ryo: As no isy  as the crows.
Bishop: Don’ t be so i l l-tongued, people . And be ca re fu l  
and don’ t t e l l  anybody th a t  O-Shichi i s  h e re .
Both: C er ta in ly  not.
( O-Take, O-Shichi and O-Sugi hurry i n . )
Take: Thank you so much f o r  your arrangement Mr. Bishop.
S h ic h i : I  don ’ t know how to  thank you enough.
Sugi: Ben i-Cho wasn’ t  w ith  us, and so I  was so 
anxious.
Take: Reverend f a l k e r ’ s arrangement has saved us out o f  
a d i s t r e s s.
S h ic h i : I ’ m so ve ry  g lad  about i t .
Bishop: The Sutra says that the end j u s t i f i e s  the means.
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A l l : (Laugh)
Bishop: But you sh a l l  have to be ve ry ,  very c a r e fu l ,  f o r  tha t . 
Buhei i s  ve ry  smart a man.
Take: Be always on our s ide, p lease.
(Chobei the rouge-dea le r  comes in  through the 
stage passage.)
Chobei: Something awful has happened.
Take : What' s tha t, Chobei?
Cho: Oh, I 'm  out of breath. Give me some water.
Sugi: Here. (Le ts  him d r in k . )
Sh ich i : I s  the f i g h t in g  coming th is  way?
Cho: Oh, no. I t ' s  beyond I ta b a sh i .
Sugi: What's th a t ,  then?
Cho: Lord Nor iyor i  i s  coming here h imself  to get 
O-Shichi the g r o c e r ’ s daughter.
He’ s come to Hongo the f i f t h  s t r e e t .
Bishop: Lord Nor i y o r i  coming h imse l f?
Sugi: I t ’ s so awful.
Shichi: What am I  to do Ben-Cho?
Cho: Don’ t  be so anxious. You won’ t  be handed to
them so long as I  stay w ith  you.
Take: Wel l ,  I  want to think so, but th e r e 's  nowhere to 
take re fuge i n - - -----
Sugi: What are we to do?
Cho : Wel l ,  I ’ m at a l o s s .  Somewhere to hide her- -- - - - -
(Looks round,) Oh, t h a t ’ s i t .  (Shouts . )
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A l l : (Laugh)
Bis hop: But you sh a l l  have to be ve ry ,  very c a r e fu l ,  f o r  tha t . 
Buhei i s  ve ry  smart a man.
Take: Be always on our s ide, p lease.
(Chobei the rouge-dea le r  comes in  through the 
stage passage.)
Chobei : Something awful has happened.
Take: What’ s that, Chobei?
Cho: Oh, I ’ m out of breath. Give me some water.
Sugi: Here. (Le ts  him d r in k . )
Shichi : I s  the f i g h t in g  coming th is  way?
Cho: Oh, no. I t ' s  beyond I ta b a sh i ,
Sugi: What's th a t ,  then?
Cho: Lord No r i y o r i  i s  coming here h imself  to get 
O-Shichi the g r o c e r ’ s daughter.
He’ s come to Hongo the f i f t h  s t r e e t .
Bishop: Lord Nor i y o r i  coming h im se l f?
Sugi: I t ’ s so aw fu l .
Shic hi: What am I  to do Ben-Cho?
Cho: Don’ t  be so anxious. You won’ t  be handed to  
them so long as I  stay w ith  you.
Take: Wel l ,  I want to think so, but t h e r e ’ s nowhere to 
take re fuge in ----- —
Sugi: What are we to do?
Cho : Wel l ,  I ’ m at a l o s s .  Somewhere to hide her---------
(Looks round.) Oh, t h a t ’ s i t .  (Shouts . )
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Sugi : Oh, don’ t f r i g h ten  me.
Cho: W e l l ,  th is  statue of the ce l e s t i a l ’ s i s  w e l l  known 
to be l i k e  you, O-Sh ic h i .  Lord N o r i y o r i  h imself  
took fancy to  you a f t e r  see ing i t .  L e t ’ s ju s t  hide 
the statue and put you in i t s  p l a c e .  N o one 
w i l l  n o t ic e  i t .
Sugi: I t ’ s a good id e a .  But can i t  be moved?
Bishop: I t  s h a l l  be. Come, f o lk s .
Kai: C er ta in ly .
( The p r i e s t s  put a ladder aga inst  the fau l igh t  and 
move o f f  the s ta tu e . )
Cho: Come up here, O-Shichi .
S h ich i : Can I see Master K ich iza  even i f  I go up there?
Cho: C er ta in ly  you can. You can see him a l l  r i g h t  i f  
you stay up there.
Sugi: Go up f i r s t ,  Chobei.
Cho: Oh, yes .
(Chobei goes up on the fa n l i g h t  and mimics.)
Cho: Put your l e g  l i k e  t h i s -------------
Bis hop: Oh, you may carry  the lo tu s - f l o w e r  l i k e  t h i s ---------
and put up your l e f t  f o o t .
Cho: This i s  the model, Miss O-Shichi.
Come up quick, be fo re  the Warriors come.
( Chobei comes down and l e t s  O-Shichi go up.)
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Shichi: How sha l l  I  s i t ?
Cho: you ’ re so stupid.  Put up your l e g  so------ho ld  the
l o tu s - f l o w e r  so-------
S h ich i : Like th is?
Cho: That 's  i t .  Look, Mr. Bishop.
Bishop: She looks  ju s t  l i k e  the c e l e s t i a l
Take : How v e ry  l i k e .
Cho : Never speak, whoever my come.
S h ich i : Shall  I be as s i l e n t  as a d o l l ?
Cho: That 's  i t .
Take: And what sha l l  we do?
Cho: I ’ ve go t  an idea .
Take: What's that?
Cho: W e l l ,  that i s - ------(Whispers something in  O-Take ’ s
ears . )
Take: W e l l ,  then, we ’ l l  make them b e l i e v e  w e 'r e  dead, and
Cho: I ' l l  g e t  in to  a c o f f i n  in your p l a c e - - -----------
Take: I  see. (n od s . )
Cho: Come, get  ready.
Bishop: Come on .
( A l l  go out Soon Naganuma-Rokuro comes in with 
many w a r r io r s . )
Roku: Now, f o l k s ,  i t ’ s Lord Nor iyo r i ' s  o rd e r .
Make a search o f  O- Shichi throughout the campus.
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Warriors :  C e r ta in ly ,  s i r .
Roku: Oh, wait  a minute. (Looking up a t  the f a n l i g h t . )
W e l l ,  w e l l ,  the famous statue o f  the c e l e s t i a l  
i s  r e a l l y  we l l -done .
War r i o r s :  C er ta in ly  i t  i s .
Roku: I t  looks as i f  a l i v e ------------ no wonder my lo rd  has taken
fancy to  i t .
Warr io r :  We’ l l  have to make haste in f in d in g  O-Sh ich i  f o r
him.
Roku: Sure, sure. But where can she have gone? Where?
W arr io r :  O-Shichi has been flown away.
(The a r t i c l e  in  pawn i s  f o r f e i t e d . )
Roku: You f o o l .  Stop nonsense. Go and make a search.
Fo l lowers :  A l l  r igh t  s i r .
Roku: Go on.
Fo l lowers :  C e r ta in ly .
(The warr io rs  go out. Rokuro stumbles over h is 
spear . )
Roku: A las ,  my spear (Y a r i )  has forsaken (ya r i  ) me.
( Goes ou t . )
(K ich isa buro, the page, appears, accompanied by a
samis en music)
K ich i : I t ' s  so no isy .  Has the Ki so army come?
(Meantime O-Shichi, s e e in g - K i c h i z a ,  wants to 
come down but cannot. )
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Kich i (without n o t i c in g  h e r . ) :  But, as Junai has advised me, I
sh a l l  have to make haste in  the search of  the sword. 
I ’ l l  pray the Buddha to help me.)
(K ich iza  makes homage to the a l t a r .  O-Shichi drops 
a p iece  of paper, then the l o tu s - f l o w e r  to c a l l  h is  
a t t e n t i o n . )
K ich i  ( s u r p r i s e d ) : W hy, the c e l e s t i a l ’ s statue has moved and
S h ich i :
dropped the f low er .  Why, you ’ re O- Sh i c h i -------
(b a sh fu l ly )  Yes.
K i c h i : What fo r  are you up there?
Shichi: Because th ey ’ ve to ld  me I ’ l l  be able to see you 
i f  I  stay here .
K ic h i : What do you mean?
Shichi: They t o ld  me I ’ l l  be able to s e e ------- -
K i c h i : Whom?
S h ic h i : W e l l ------ 
K i c h i : Well?
Sh i c h i : Y ---------
K i c h i : Y?
S h ich i : O— ---------
K i c h i : O?
S h ic h i : U. (Hides her f a c e . )
K ich i : Me? You’ ve mounted up there to see me? Aren ’ t you 
fr ightened?
(A funera l  music sounds behind stage .  O-Sh ich i ,  
f r igh ten ed ,  fa l l s  down.
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Kichi: Oh, dangerous. Haven’ t you been hurt,  0 - Shi chi?
S h ich i : Oh, no. (Draws c lo se r  to him)
K i c h i : Oh, leave  me alone. Someone’ s coming
Shichi: No one ’ s coming
K i c h i : Leave me alone, l e s t  someone should come.
Shichi: I ' v e  got  something to  t e l l  you before anyone comes.
K i c h i : Hurry, then
S h ic h i : Well ,  you came to my house on the D o l l ’ s F e s t i v a l  l a s t
Kichi:
y e a r ----------
Your d o l l s  were very f in e  ones. May I  come th is
year?
Shichi: What the f e s t i v a l  d o l l s  symbolize?
K i c h i : Oh, the happy con juga l  harmony of the d e i t i e s  
Sumiyoshi and Awashima. G i r l s  ce leb ra te  i t  
praying fo r  such happy l i f e .
S h ich i : I s  the conjugal harmony between a man and a woman?
Kichi: Of course i t  i s .
Shichi: Then, sha l l  we, you and I ------
K i c h i : W ha t- - - - - -?
Sh i c h i : F o l low thei r example?
(The funera l  music again O- Sh ic h i ,  f r igh tened ,  
c l in g s  to K i c h i z a . )
K ich i : 
S h ic h i :
Oh, we’ l l  be seen. Let  me alone. Don’ t be
fr igh ten ed ,  i t ’ s only a funera l .
(C l ings  to him, weep ing. )
(Beni-cho speaks behind the s ta ge . )
i 
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Cho: I t  may be by karma, but i t ’ s so sad she should have
died when she was a l l  w e l l  and sound ju s t  yes te rday )
Sh ich i :  I t ’ d be e a s i e r  i f  I  died and were buried .
Look here, Kichiz a. I  carry the fan you gave me 
on the D o l l ’ s F e s t i v a l  day always next to my skin; 
f o r  a couple o f  mandarin dack are painted on i t .
I ’ d be so happy i f  I could always be hand in hand 
with you l i k e  the couple o f  the b ird s .  Oh, don’ t 
f e e l  p i t y  f o r  me, when I ’ m so deeply in love w ith  
you? W i l l  you make a search o f  the sword o f  
Tengoku and then go home to get  married to your 
betrothed?
K ic h i :  I t ' s  natural you should resent me, but I sha l l
have to go home a f t e r  the sword has been f ound. 
You me g ive  me up and do your duty to  your mother.
Sh ich i :  W i l l  you forsake me, then?
K ich i : I t  c a n ' t  be o therw ise .  Give me up, I  pray you,
Shich i :  A las .  (Bursts in to  tears  and swoons K ich iza  gets
f r i g h ten e d .  Chobei hurr ies  to them and takes care o f
h e r . )
Cho: Oh, I don 't  know what's happened. O-Shichi has died.
K ic h i :  Oh, what sha l l  I  do?
Cho: Just c a l l  her to l i f e
K ic h i :  O-Sh ich i ,  O-Shichi.
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Cho: Miss O-Shichi. You 're so stupid in taking  care o f  
a s ick  person. I s n ’ t there any water?
K i c h i : A l l  r i g h t .  (Brings a p i tcher  of w a te r . )  Here i t  i s  
Dr ink ,  Miss O-Shichi.
Cho: Oh, she can’ t .  You must feed  her from mouth to 
mouth.
(K ich iza  does so . O-Shichi comes to her consc ience. )
Cho: Oh, has she come to h e r s e l f ?
K i c h i : Cheer up. Miss O- Shichi.
Shichi: Oh, are you going home leav ing  me behind?
Kic h i : I ’ l l  h a ve  to f ind  the treasure sword f i r s t .
Cho: She’ l l  swoon again.
K i chi: Bu t -----
S h ich i : Wi l l  you marry me?
Cho: Or, w i l l  you l e t  her die be fore  your very eyes?
Both: What’ s your answer?
K ich i : I  g i v e  up
S h ich i : W i l l  you l i s t e n  to me?
K i c h i : Cer ta in ly
S h ic h i : (C l in g ing  to K ic h iz a )  : How happy I am.
Buhei ’ s v o ic e :  Come th is  way, f a lk s .
Cho: That i s  Buhei ' s  v o i c e . Go away, both o f  you.
S h ich i : Come, K ich iza .
Cho: Hurry on.
(The three go out. Buhei comes in through the 
stage passage, fo l lowed  by many w a r r io r s . )
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Buhei: I ’ m sure O-Shichi and her mother must be in  th is  
temple. Don’ t  f a i l  to  f in d  her, fo lk s ,  i t ' s  the 
order o f  Lord N o r i y o r i .
S o ld ie rs : C e r ta in ly .
(Just as the s o ld i e r s  are about to invade the 
temple, Ryonen the p r i e s t  appears ea t in g  r i c e . )
Ryo: Oh, the noisy sounds causes me in d ig e s t i o n .
Buhei (ca tch ing  ho ld  o f  Ryonen):  Wa i t ,  you p r i e s t .  You must
S o ld i e r s :
know where O-Shichi i s .  Just t e l l  me, 
(Shakes Ryonen.)
T e l l  us where she i s .
Ryo: Ouch. I ' v e  ju s t  f in is h e d  ea t in g .  I ’ l l  cast 
up the things i f  you shake me so.
Buhei: Out with i t
Ryo: The only thing I can cast up i s  the r i c e  I ’ ve ju s t  
ea ten .
Buhei: I ' l l  make you out w ith  i t .  Say what you know.
Ryo: Oh, I s h a l l ,  I  s h a l l .
Buhei: Well ,  where i s  O- Sh ich i?
Ryo: She has d ied .
Buhei: Why, she has died?
Ryo: Her mother O-Take, too, has k i l l e d  h e r s e l f  because 
o f  the sorrow.
Buhei: 
S o ld i e r s :
You l i a r .  Come on, f o lk s ;  l e t ' s  in vade . 
Cer ta in ly
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Buhei: 
S o ld ie r s :
 A w a r r i o r :
Buhei: 
Young man: 
Buhei: 
S o ld i e r s :
Buh e i :
Buhei:
(Just as the so ld ie r s  are about to break in ,  four 
young men come in carrying a c o f f i n .  They rush aga inst  
Buhei. )
Don ’ t stand in  my way. We're in a search.
Ge t  out of our way.
Wel l ,  the p r i e s t  has s a id that O-Shichi had died.
There must be something about th is  c o f f i n .
Quite suspectable.
Are you going to take the c o f f i n  by fo rce?
L e t ’ s ju s t  examine in 
A l l  r igh t
(The s o ld ie r s  open the c o f f in
A dead body appears out o f  i t  and swaggers about.
A l l  but Buhei and the dead body go o u t . )
Fie on i t .  I  thought they were going to l e t  
O- Shichi escape in  a c o f f i n ,  but i t  was a r e a l  
dead body. But i s  i t  that the body has been 
in sp ired  w ith  some demon s p i r i t ,  that i t  has stood 
up and walks? Oh, I  can ’ t waste my time, fo r  I 'm  
in search o f  O -Sh ich i .
(A comic scene in  which the dead body prevents 
Buhei from going out. Buhei i s  knocked out at l a s t . ) 
Ouch- -------  (A f t e r  a pause.)
Wel l ,  what sh a l l  I  do w ith  the body? Oh, h e r e ’ s some 
sand. I ’ l l  make i t  r e s t  in peace under the sand. 
(Buhei showers the sand over the dead body. The 
body f a l l s . )
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Buhei:
Cho:
Ju:
Kich i :
Ju:
K i c h i : 
Ju:
Roku:
Kai:  
P r i e s t : 
Roku:
Now i t  i s  a l l  r i g h t
(As Buhei looks  proudly round h im se l f ,  Chobei 
appears from the second c o f f in  and showers 
much sand over  Buhei, who f a l l s  under i t . )
Serve you r i g h t .
(Chobei r e t i r e s  K ich iza  comes in, ushered by 
Akazawa-Junai. )
Now, Master K ich iza .  What do you h e s i t a t e  fo r?
My brother  Jissaku has found where the sword i s .  
Come with me at once, p lease ,
I ’ ve got some duty to do here .
How shameless o f  you to be so much bewildered by a 
woman! There 's  nothing l e f t  to do h e r e . You may 
regain the sword and come home. 
Bu t-------
Come with  me, p lease ,  (Takes K ich iza  away.) 
(Naganuma-Rokuro comes in ,  drawing Kainen and. 
another p r ie s t  behind him.)
Now ,  p r i e s t ,  are you s t i l l  t ry ing  to keep i t  
secret?  A ren ’ t you go ing  to confess where O- Shichi 
i s ?
We ca n ' t ,  even i f  you to r tu re  m e--- -  
For we don’ t know where she is 
I  sha l l  make you confess.
(Chobei appears s t e a l t h i l y  in to  stage and showers 
sand over Rokuro, who f a l l s  under the sand . )
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S o ld i e r s : How is t h i s?
(Chobei showers sand over the s o ld ie r s ,  who run 
away from the scene. )
Cho: Ha-ha-ha. They 're  a l l  f o o l s .  Now I ' v e  done with
them.
( O- Shichi  and O- Sugi appear in to  stage ,  look ing  h a l f  
mad.)
Shichi: ( Cr ies as she r uns into stage )  Are you go ing home and 
leav ing  me behind? I t ’ s so h ea r t le ss  o f  you. Wa i t ,  
w a i t ,  p lease,  Master Ki c h i z a .
Sugi: Oh, dangerous, Mis s  O- Sh ic h i .
Shichi: Don’ t mind such a t r i f l e .  My dear, dear Master 
K ich iza  i s  going to forsake me.
Cho: Has he run away, then?
Shichi: I ’ l l  ju s t  fo l low  him anywhere he goes and 
marry him. (About to g o . )
Buhei ( s i t t i n g  up ) :  I  won’ t  l e t  you go
A l l : Oh.
Cho: You rasca l .
(Chobei showers sand over Buhei, who f a l l s  a ga in . )
Cho: Hurry out, hurry out.
Shichi: Come, O-Sugi .
Su g i : Yes, Miss O- Shichi.  
(The two go ou t . )
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Roku:
Cho :
Cho:
Cho:
(Rokuro stands up.)
I  won’ t l e t  the m go.
(As rokuro is  about to f o l l o w ,  Chobei showers 
sand over him, Rokuro f a l l s  again. )
I t  has worked.
(Wooden c lappers. )
Ha i l  to  the Buddha Amitbha. I f  a Hokke p r i e s t
f a l l s  in to  a d itch ,  no one w i l l  ever  help him
out o f  i t  (p lay  or words.)   ( So chanting, showers sand
over the curta in-keeper .  The curt a in-keeper
f a l l s . )
Well ,  I ’m b lessed .  (P u l ls  the curtain h im s e l f . )
END
